LAWS 0)' IOWA.

justly entitled to, not less than one dollar and fifty eenta
per day t'.Jr tho time actually spent hy them in the bu&ine.
aforesaid.
T:t:'t list.
SM. 6. When tho said rc>port is finally adopted by the
city council, the city recoruer shall make out a list of the
taxes as:3cssed, anu the same 'being v]aced in the hands of
tho city treatlurer, shall be collected hy him and accounted
for as other city revenue.
Bawk.,..creek SEC. 7. That should the city council of said city determine to change the locatiun or Hawkeye Creek, running
throngh said city, in accordance with the 10th and 11th
sections of the act entitled "An act to amend the charter
of the city of Burlington," approved February 4th, 1851,
when the damages to be paid by the said city for said re-location are ascertained, in accordance with the provisions of
Dama,_
the act af.'resaid, tIle gross amount of" said damages to be
paid by the city shall be ak'scssed hy commiRsioners and
le,"icd by the city council in the manner hereinbefore provided in relation to str<>ets and alleys located or widened,
upon all the real estate in the vicinity of said Ilawkeye
Creek that lllay or shull be enhanced in value by changing
the present location of said Creek.
S)o;c. 8. This act shall take effect from and after it~ pnblication in the Burlington Hawkeye, and Iowa State Gazette, without expense to the State.
A})proved January 28, 1857.

CHAPTER 160.
RECORDS OF

WASllINGTO~

COUSTY.

AN ACT to Dutboria thl! counly judge of WaablngtoD couDty to proYide for ,the
indexing certaiD recorda.

Be it enacted by the General.A88emblyo/ th4
That the county judge of Washington county be, and the same is hereby authorized to provide for indexing the record of surveys made in Washington county.
~. SEC. 2. The judge aforesaid may pa:r for the labor of inGenu, said record, out of any ftmd in the treasury 01 said
IDdez mord6
SEOTION 1.
at •uml· State of Iowa,
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Wahington coulty not otherwise. appropriated: ~
the sum so paid out shall not exceed the sum of twenty-five Limitation.

4011ars.
SEO. 3. This net shall take effect after its publication in
the W Bsbington Press and Iowa City Hepublican, said publication to be without expense to the State.
Approved January 26, 1857.

[ certify that the foregoing act WIIS pllblished in the Iowa City Republican,
18,1857, and Wafininglun PresR, Feb. :!5, 1s:.7.
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EJ.lJAlI SELLS.
Secretary or Stale.

•

OHAPl'Elt lfU.
AlIEND.
AN ACT tn ampnd chapt"r tw('lvt' (12) of tit" ~ .. ~~ion lawR pa81ed at the e%tra
_ion of ~e FIfth G~ner.. l ASliembly of the :State of low ...

~F.CTION 1. Be it enacted by the General A88embly rtf tke Amend hy
State if Iowa, That ~ectjon 011e (1) of chapter tweh'c (12) aertlDg.
of the session laW's pa~sed at the extra !'ess;on of the Fifth
General Afsembly of the State of Iowa, bc amcnded as follows: by inserting the words "thence wel!t to the west
line," after the word" line," in the ninth }ille of rmid section one (1).
Approved January 28, 1857.
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.

cHAPTER 16!.
SCHOOL HONIiS.
AN ACT concerning school mODlea.
SECTION 1. .Be it enacted by the General A88embly of tlu A~IIt1 til a&ate of Iou:a, l'bat the Governor of tho St.'lte be, and is c;,~~ s. F.
hereby authorized to appoint one or more l'uitable persona
to examine tho books, papers, vouchers, securities, and other documents in the office of the several toh_ t"uad GPJIl..
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